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CITY CHIMES.

Our friend the eonmy, otherwibe tho N. S. coirespoudeut of tho Vomiin-
dont IlluicrraleI, ovideutly lias not.yet recovcrod frotn tbe ahock of fanding
that ber work wss opoen ta criticism. In lier last effusion sheo says IlSome-
hody aught really ta pet my littia friend, TirE CnrrrC, on tho hack, to put it
in a ROOd humor, also in order ta restore iL toi ils proper epharo of usefui
nosa ; a critic that allavs its; spleen ta geL the better of iLs verscity, is, to say
tho 1eatet of it, unreliable. I vas fait euough to admit that I bad beau mieiu*
fornzed in eome nujuor dota il of the article ; I moat cettainly did te.t admit
the correctuess of tbe criticianis on my workinanahip. She muet not forget,
tbis ir critic (fur surely it la a lidy editor who % lds this illogical pari)
the sscred character of bier office. " 1;ow lu ordor that aur readera may
fully uuderstaud tho case, wo will refer ta our firet mention af N. S.
correspondeuce. On Match 20th we 8aid, Il Sametimes, we will flot say
alwa>e, sho bas talked Lwaddle unworthy of publication in a paper with a
Iid etretcbing fiam ocean to occan, and deaît lu smail persanal nattera af
littie tnterest to sny but the people mentioned. WVe thon procecded ta atrangly
endora bier romarks on dreim refurm. Otan criticismn was mentut, aud
certaiuly expressod in a friendly manuer, and we are sarny our fiieud bas
made so much of it. Perbaps mcny of the iveak spots ini ber articles wero
aWîng tuoaverwork sud consequent c.irelessness in tbe preparation of cop3'.
utir veracity bas never suffred from spleen, and we are sorry aur friand
ohsuld, boîng a lady, accuse us at one sud the sèmie time of heing illagic"l
and a lady. By So doing she strikes a blow et ber sex. The fact that
there is a lady on our staff bas influeLced bier-the editor ut TiiE Citii-c ie
a marn. Later on in controveitty, flnding aur friand vas slightly huit at aur
criticitm, we gave tessons for su expressiug oursalves, speakiDg particularly
of errora in f.ct in une article. Sho thoreupan wrate in her next, tlot ahe
htid nu doubt TuE CRITIC Was Zight in what lhe raid. She preaumably
ineant ouly au far as iL coricerned the one article, fur aur Paying that va
vers glad the N S. correqpondent. bcd the goad seuse ta acknowledgo the
corri ctucas of our remarks, bas brouglit out the little equib wbicb vo quoted
at the begoning uf this article. Our " sp!een" is aIl in aur fuiend's imagin-
ation, aud wo were nover anytbing but amuscd by ber, aud as for veraeity, vo
said iiothing but what vas absalutely true. Tha sicreduesa uf aur office is
tver borne in uiind. If neceseary ta settle tha question, wo wiîl 1aoerfulIy
puhlish rame uf thie correspaudent's back waxk, but as wo see littIe use in
prolonging the cantruveray, it hle botter drap where it is. IVe have the
friendliett feeling for lier, ar . alie telle us vo are ana uf ber warmeet
personal filends, we have no deaire to loy aside the toi]a 19f good-naturcd
contest titako up the sharp weapons of war. Sbe muet nat howver, chal-
lenge our veracity lightly again, or mind friondly ciLtici8es, takiug timbrage
et iL ouly servea ta makis us tbink that aIe i8 very Yaung, a state of affaira
that lime will surely remedy.

Lest Fridé,y eveuing tho IlSteadfast" circle of Xing's Daugbters gave a
very sucecstful enteitàinnuint ta> a !arge audience in the Ratarm Club Ilall,
D.sitroutli. The tableaux %veto withuut exception goad, and the musical
part ot the programme, as supplied by Mrs. flavies and Miss MLcKenDzie, sud
MeEres. Enuer8tn, Ward snd Sibeaki, wau highly 8atisfactory. A large
number of ladies &'nd Lentlemcn took part in the tableaux, but Lbo groater
part of the leltor of getting thein up, and af stage ouauegemeut, devalved
upan Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Cieigbtou, wbo iuvariably taira a taremost part in
&Ul such undertakinga. Mr. Creigbton's attitude and expression as tho

a Bumpin " in the IlPastoral wiliaut words," vas decidedly tha best
individual effort ot ail the living pictures presented. but for artistie beauty
tho groupe tram sa sculptor's ttudia muet hoe given pro.amineuce. Ono
distretsing tbinR about tableaux* citant la that Lhey are over ru suon, the
poste being difficuit Io retain long. For this reasort plenty of repeating is
desirable, but unfortuuately the gentleman vIa acted as sliowman ruado the
mistake cf saying that LIe scouts ut tba IlPastoral " could nat passibly ho
repeet<-d, and Lbis tîrew the audience into a btate af flot knawiug what ta
do. Theno vas nu teason why &Il tle pieces sbauld nat bava beau, repeatcd
several imes. WVo congratulate aur Daruzautb friands on their aucceas, sud
would advise thon ta repeat the ontertainniant at sanie Lime in tha near
future.

There was an oveiflowing audience preEent at tlie Clurch af England
Inttitute orn Tuesday cveniug, an the occasion of Miss I.iue'is farewell
conce~rt MNisa Laine'a numbera wore pcrtectly rcniorcd, and the concert as
a*wbale vas muet succeasful.

lialifax aaciety wiii net for long rejoice in Lbe presenco ot a Prince. IL
is said that ihe 71trusih vill leave about the middle of next manth with the
fleet tor the St. Lewrence, and wiii LIen proced ta Englaud. H. I. H.
Prince George vili ho anucli misacd.

The public holiday, when aIl Hlafixians feel lu duty bound ta bonor
their native city hy having a god time, vas unfortunately very olid for the
aston, aud many people baid their holiday fun epoilt by iL. A plentitude
of amusements .veto provided, aud ail vero well patronizod. WVe will
m=eiel y epeak ai thase that came under aur par icular notice. Picnica woe
out iu ovory direction.

The annuel cloeiug exercises of the Academy af tho Sacred licart took
place ou Mlonday, and vota, as uieusl, very interesting.

The bas bail gaie betweeu the Mlutuels and Socials on tha Wanderers'
grounde on Monday znorning vas witueeaed by chaut 800 peoplo. IL was a
splandid gaine, and the Mutuals won.

The horme races at the Riding Grounde on btanday were attended, by
about 3,000 people, and the grand stand enclosure %vas tUlled by the YOuth,
beauly and tashio. of the city. It waa awfully cola . 'rbase ladies wbo
wore their soui ekin jackots or fur-lined cloaks were tho anly comfortable
onop, and the mon who wvere enveloped in great cas did nat look ovar
warni. There were savon race?. WVe bave flot space tù go into partioulara,
but wÎAl morely say that they wore interestinq and .wakanad a large amounit
of ontbueiasm, especially tho latter races. Botting was freoly indulged in,
aven the ladies going into it largoly-probably dtiven to do soxnotbing to
keep th)OMSolveo Warin. A few thinge we would liko to Seo changed in the
genoral arraugementu. at the Riding G rounds. WVhy cannot the large paddock
iDoido the track bu tiliz-!d and give the crawd, each member of which pays
his or lier twenty five conta to ope tho races, a chance to get their maney'a
woitb 1 Crossing the treck need only bes permitted et certain tumes, and
suruty tbere ia a sulliciontly long time botween rach race toaellow of crassing
in aafety ! The gates could thon bo shut, and the reault would bo that many
wbo bave ta stand in tho rear of the crowd would have a chance to see more
thon the bead8 of the jockeys pasaiDg. The programmi ould cao bear
improving. For inistance, wben %ve rtead ou tho ciad (which is sold for ton
cents,) that a certain horîo will ba ridden by a jockey in nile green witb
olive sleoves, and instoad of that we See a black and gold arrangement and
nu nile green aud olive, bow are we ta know the athor froni wbicb 1 Sursly
such details could bho deflaitely arrangea bofore the programme is printed,
and tben be carried out as statcd. The frigid weathor dotracted greatly
froni the pleasure at the races. Ali, or nearly ail, the ladies loaked pain fully
cold, and we thought that races for 8pectatora, betwoon the regular races,
wou.d. lave beau a good ides. Tbey could have been started in pairs, ite and
l.ounds fashion, a lady n.d a gentlemen, aud they would have got wart.
Such races would have been quite se becoming as tho regriler haro and
houndtz, if nuL more so, becauso thora are no fouces for the ladieas to tGar
t1icir skiris getting over. The Leicestershire baud was in attendanco, and
parformed a good programm ne of mnusic, and the mot was undor the patronage
uf Sir George Watson, Sir John ltus and Lieutenant Governor Dsly, aud
as we aaid before, the ladies of the six huudred were there in force.

The concert in the Gardons vas postpoad from Maondsy on accourir of
the cola weatbor until lest evening. Many people woe disappoîoted.

There was a very large attendance at the clasin]g exorcises cf tie Schaal
'for the Blind ou Mlonday. This was the first closing in the asaembly hall,
new wing, and it wis moat succezafuil, and a groat improvamout over former
Yeats.

The Acidemny of Music was packed on Mondcy ovoning to greot Mr. W.
S. Ilarkina' Fifth Avenue Company. The picce put on vas IlCaptain
S%,ift," snd iL went frin first ta last in firet-class style. Miss Julia Artbur,
wvho is a fitim favorite in Ilalifax, was greeted with rounds of applause wben

sa appearcd as MNrs. Soabrook, and was presented with a bi*autiful bouquet.
lier actiug was fully up te the proviause bigh standard ehe badl achieved,
and aIl wbo visit the Acadouiy duriug the Ilatkins' soason will have a treat.
'%r. Hankins is a fine actor, and bis impersonation of IlMr. WVilding" Ilas
a powarful pieci of work. The Company romains auother week, and will
give Il Woman Againat Woman " the laut three eveninge of this wveek, aud
other attractions next weck.

Tho Siturday elternoon baud conceta in the Gardons will begin in
about two weaks, wa heliave.

The Bijou Opera, Company, with the Amenîcan prima donna. Adolaide
R.udall, is là promised attraction for the Academy of Music next uzanil.
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